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Who we are...
Staff

- 20 ESA Certificated School Nurses (BSN RN)
- 5 Classified Nurses (RN/ LPN)
- 1 Migrant Health Nurse (RN)
- 1 Early Learning Nurse (RN)
- 10 Health Assistants (MA/ CNA)
Why we are here...
Student Health Needs

+1263 medications and treatments provided

- 8744 health conditions
- 1183 annual health care and emergency plans
- 1142 meet the state criteria as a life threatening condition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allergy/Anaphylaxis Emergency Medication</th>
<th>Seizure Disorder Emergency Medication</th>
<th>Diabetic Emergency Medication</th>
<th>Asthma Emergency Medication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data collected from 2022-23 Assessment of District Health Services
Level of Care Needs

- **8** students are **Nurse Dependent**- requiring a nurse with them at all times
- **114** students are **Medically Fragile**- requiring a nurse on campus and available
- **1211** students are **Medically Complex** requiring a care plan or treatment orders
- **5820** additional students have reported **medical or mental Health Concerns**

Data collected from 2022-23 Assessment of District Health Services
What we do...
We support Birth to ...

YSD Health Service programs cover

- Infants and toddlers in our 3 on site child care centers
- Transitional Kinder programs and Developmental Pre-School
- Early education (ECEAP) and EPIC programs
- Elementary, Middle and High School students
- Employee Health

- AND the GRADS program that helps student parents learn more about child development and parenting skills.
In the Health Room

- Chronic Condition Management
- Urgent and Emergency Care
- Medication Administration
- Symptom Assessment
- Mental Health Issues

- Stoma care
- Tube feeding
- Urinary catheterization
- Cardiac Condition Monitoring
- Diabetic care and management
- Wound care/ Dressing changes
- Artificial ventilation monitoring
In the Buildings

- 504 accommodations
- IEPs
- Student Health Care Plans
- Student Emergency Care Plans
- Staff Training and Delegation
- Home Hospital
- Migrant Health Programs
- McKinney Vento health support

*Mandated Screenings*

**VISION REFERRALS**
1230

**HEARING REFERRALS**
224

*data from 2018-2019*
In the community...

We connect students and families to community resources

Student Case Management and Referrals

Provide Flu and Immunization Vaccine clinics

Public Health and crisis response

Health condition education

Partnerships with ESD 105, DOH, YHD and Emergency Response-

Shriners Hospital and Multicare Yakima Memorial Hospital Partnership
Health Service Education Partnerships

YSD provides clinical experience to student nurses and doctors from:

- Heritage University (HU) Community and Population Health
- Washington State University (WSU) Community and Population Health, Pediatrics
- Pacific Northwest University (PNWU) Sports and Migrant Physicals
Looking to the Future

YSD Health and Wellness Education Center

Through strategic Community Partnerships we:

- provide comprehensive health care coordination and case management support
- increase equitable access points to community health services and resources
- remove barriers to underserved populations

Some of the current and past offerings include:

- Vaccine and Immunization Clinics
- Sports Physicals
- Migrant Program Physicals
- Referrals and Case Management
- CPR instruction
- Parent Education
- On site Vision and Dental screenings
- Rapid COVID/ Flu testing
- Community Resource Connections
- Access to YSD Community Health Workers
Questions?
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